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Nov.5. Mandate in pursuance to W. bishopof Bath and Wells.
Westminster. Becauseit was sealed at another time bythe same writ.

«T
v' ^' Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and citizens of York of murage for fiveWestminster.vears>

Oct.24. Grant,duringpleasure, to John and Richard Breton,yeomen of the
Westminster,chamber, of the houses within the Tower of London which William

Gaiton,deceased,latelyoccupied bythe king's grant. Byp.s.

-Oct. 25. Grant to Peter de Stapelton,clerk, of his goods and chattels, forfeited
r. to the kingbyreason of his outlawry, when lie was at the Roman court,

at the suit of John lienlay,clerk, in the liustingcourt, London. Byp.s.

t. 24. Pardon to William Aunibrayson of John Aumbrayof Crofton for
inster,the death of John de Bretherton alias John llobynson Betokson,lulled

before Michaelmas,7 Richard II, and of any consequent outlawry.

Byp.s.

Nov.7. Pardon to Robert Knapton of Leiine Episcopi of his outlawry in the
estmmster. county of Middlesex for not appearing beiore William de Skipwyth and

his fellow justices of oyer and terminer to answer Simon de Asshelee
touchinga trespass,he havingsurrendered to the king's prison in that
county, where he now is, as appears bycertificate of the said William.

Memorandum that on 24 October in this year the kingappointed

Th. bishopof Elyhis chancellor, and delivered his great seal to him on

the same day,as appears in a memorandum enrolled on the dorse of the
Close [Roll].

Oct.31. Licence for John de Thornbury,knight,to crenellate his two houses
Westminster,>vithiii his manor of Bygrave,co. Herts. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE14.

Oct. 20. Revocation,for greater precaution, of the collation of Master Henry
Westminster.Bowet to the archdeaconry of St. Mary's cathedral church, Lincoln,he

havingobtained it bythe false suggestion that it \vas vacant, when it was

held byMaster Nicholas Chaddesden,and he havingfailed to appear U>

show cause against the revocation, although summoned by the sheriff

of Lincoln,whereupon the court revoked the collation.

Oct.28. Exemption,for life,of Robert Coyne from beingput on assizes, juries
Westminster,or recognisances and from beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner,

justice of the peace, collector, taxer or assessor of tenths, fifteenths or

other subsidies or burdens,trier, arrayer of men-at-arms, hobelers or

archers, or other (bailiff or minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

Oct. 22. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of Bristol of quayage and

Westminster,murage for ten years.

Nov.5. Revocation of protection with clause volu-mu-s for one year, granted

Westminster.17 October last to John Soinerton,taverner, as gnim* to Ireland on the

king's service in the company of John de Stanley, knight, supplying the

place there of Robert,duke of Ireland,because ho tarries in London
on his own affairs, as appears by certificate of the sheriffs.


